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eeen 4enefitted by thetexcharige
ef, farm er duc,!-; as well as the
Pale of the sa4fat4is thru
the Fatern 13tiroate
Through the, capereay County
• Farm Bureau:and ..the Calloway
1.:ounty PeAltry Assodiation,ciave
fieeti:hendW more than Fifty
Thousand dollars, worth of feeds,
peeltry and eggs, as well -fx
as wOnit. since January' the first.
If there ever was a time When
the farmer needed co operation,
it is Now. We ought to get 0-
)4-ether once in,a while to discuss
better Farm itleononly in its- 'va-
rione‘phases. , One thing to be
consideted atfa M74fing of the
farmers, very soon, is that of
coneervileg. the quality of the
egg;preAuped on the farm.
W•atee the paper for a call-to a
tree..(iog of thifek-ind. If the far
aner.- get. tqgether. at their
Rural RchGui house once a month
and learn. about each caters
needs(nd place their wants in
hands , f one man in each;vicinity
and let him report to the Farm
Buread•Mg'r be might be of
ceal,service to the various grottos
in theae rural school communi,
ties.
Boot lie Farm Bureau,,
and the hest way to Boost, is to
he a Memburo. So if %you "babe
not paiii a dollar to this member-
ii s year, do it Now,
Tie one else $o do so,
I •hat bappens.
ry man on • the:farm
produce. etfough • to _feed
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- The TIMES iauthorIzed toantionn-Ce
the following.-iis cr.ndicPties, subjeet
to the Democratic primary. Aug. 6.
For Circuit ludbe
IRA D. SNIITV
-of Christian. County
j.
FRANK RIVES
of Christisn County
— 
_
For Commonwealth's Attorney
JAS. H. CoKl..:SfAN
of Calloway Co inty
For Represent*1S
D, H. SIRESS
B. SWAN ,
C. i3. FULTON
For Circuit\ Court Clerk
D. M. FlitEL.AND
/
TO TRE V011._;.11•Itl—,My opponent all I are. th. lyily evoli
datea for Circuit Court Clerk. My opponent i A a nic 1 Ontiem 4 n;
I haven'tanything to i ay,againstihim, but he has ha "the' office
.. 
 
tv six long years-,and has drawn out .$10,j00.00 in that time.
It looka like that ought to be enough . for a single o !.1 Ao pay
- 
,
any one than for ckrk.
There are at lealt, 1,000 YOung men and wornri i -the county
who are 'qualified in avery,reapect to diacharge the d ties of cir-
cuit cour clerk. In that 1,000: the voters can on y have the
pleasure/of iving the rffice to five oft hem in a life la ;if you re-
elect one, ar ,also s-acrifieeone. It may he your owr son, &ILIA -
ter, grand e 11d:uncle, aunt. cauaiii, or youraell. • I cnow I am
qualified to ischarge every. dufw.qf the offile aftet few days
of eXperienc ., • There la not mUcti work fo- the nffle On4y a .few
. .
hours per dar outsid.- oft:Court we,ka. *hleh of co rse require
more time, and is not regarded an office of much 'i partance;. it
has nothing to do with your road.4, the arrr,unt of tax,q y )11 pay,
not even the enforcement of any law ;frothing hut k ea the ree
ords of the court in a careful way It is a good schooling:. like go-
ing to college for aix years, associating with lawyers and j ides,
some of the bet cultured men of the county. .
I was one of the unfortunate soldiers in the World War. This
is not a qualification for the cffiee andl am 
not 
offer g it as .me;
you consider it, and if:you can h.4p MP on it: I will ., pnreci ite it.
I have tried diligently tO sec you since I. aenoun ed There
we're about three weeks that I irai kept nut a the 0. irlidate field
on account of rain I know how to svmoithiz- with ou,.now. I
have passed your fields and havi-see-v you plant in he mud, I
have seen you cultivate in the mu I.
If elected in August,: I will conduct the offi,ce as God would
have it conducted, and in respect to those who have ot had the
office, before God andiman, I will say to those who coin in apd take
the office." Cvill help ion in ever* y way priggible to lear the wtirk.
Good people this is our case, take it and consider it; if yot . can
see your way elear to.vote- for us, we will aporeciat it to the
depth of our heart. c
A young man 25 year•S old, and
not so many years away from
his father'a, farm/ jumped from
America to Europe in an aero-
plane.
He started with a deahle to see
Europe, some letter of introdue
tibn, because he fe red n`o one
might know him an a leave of
absence from his jo In the Post
Office Departmon where
he was captain of ai mail fljer.
Literally millions f people in
Europe weltorned h m, and his
native land went mad over his
return as a colonel loaded down
'with decorations from kingS;
princes Bind states
lands. -
Not what 'Lin
hut his modesty and
ment, Ipis pirscnal
train orhigh idls
have started ever
fibrought him such u
ognition as no .other
reived in Amei.4.k.
It is deubtfulif h
has done anything
ful, as he points out two English
en flew from Engl nd to Cana-
da before him. Just after he
landed lip Europe, two other
Americatew from New York
n of many
ergh
self effac(.-
ty and the
seems to
where that
iversal rec-
man has re
Very Respectfully Your
D. M. FEE
rn Buildirs, over
tit Son
09ml } Citizens
Ind, Phone 17
p(Jitp.)11 BUILDING
°vet Fain & Son
MI- It RAY. KENTUCKY
DR., R. M. MASON
Qtfice at the
tVEMORIALNOISPITAL
Hopital Tel.-3. .
Res.1-71c1. 255. Cumb. 56
W. GRAVES
Physician
ofere10E. irs over Fain &
S,,
• iRR.
Office Nerthverpf Corner'of First
tional L k Building
citsto I
NltfriltAc, K
— -
DR. EARL ADAMS
VETERINARIAN
Goldwater, K.
Pbottei: Kirksey br;c1 1, nn _
Grove.
We hay( -,rne Line of work
and Wow t:laues' The best $1 95
w FeLce %e, have ever Fh0WrI.
Satisfaction or a new pair —W.
T: S' -f. -.8z Co.
to Germany. ABOUT TYPItOID FEVER
Those gentlemen wjo govern
the fate of the moving, picture
world, electric platform and the
entertainment circuits found it
impossible to understand a young
man who could calmly refuse
millions by commeDcializing hie
trip although a noted Christian
The Surgeon General of the
United States Public Health Ser
vice has re9ently issued.a warn-
inl urging' parents to have their
eh Itiren—and themselves too, if
they have not already had ty-
phlaid fever—inoculated. This
preacher had advised "that Lind inoculation is harmless, iraexoen-
bergh cash in while he Iras the ,,ive and an almesat sure - proven-
'opportunity," but the rest of tive of typhoid fever.
America seems to understand In Kentucky more Money is
pretty well this poy from the spent caring for the 16,000 peo-
farm, The fact that he does not I ple who have the disease each
year, and from the loss of. be-
tween 800 to 900 of our citizens
frt m its ravages, than we spend
fo public education. •
The State Board of Health
states that reports coming to
them fro.n everY county in the
state indicate an average of
about 20 per cent increase over
the usual typhoid fever rate Et
this seaao a of the year and they
are urging everyone to see their
family physictarpand 'oe protect-
ed against this disease
With the c,-operation of par-
ents all over-the state, fiirst, in
the inoculation cif young people
against typhoid fftver, and, "-af-
terwards through more thorough
protection of their drinking wat-
er supply, and with improved
bilets that will be water and fly
proof, Kentucky .can be rid of
this diseas:t.
As several cases of fever have
developed in Calloway, the,p44:e.
dvice is very timely.
tdrink, has no vices and does not
aven keoW how to dance has not
prevented the large cities from
being 'glad to entertain him.—
Farmers Home Journal.
.a.
W HO IS BEST SINGER?
Philadelphia people through
State and National Singing Con-
gests, expect to locate the two
best singera in the nation, and
reward them with $5,000 apiece
in cash and two year's at an
American conservatory. Other
prizes for those not quite as gdod
will range from $2,504  in cash to
$2,000 and a year's musical edu
cation. The plane( will be car-
'tied out under the Walter Kent
Foundation and millions of radio
fans will take pa -t-- in choosing
the singers.
MET.110DISt- CHURCH.
9:4.§Surkday Scpool'--Callie A.
Hale, iStipt.
10:45 A. M.. regular service.
7:00 P. M., Epworth League,
7:304P:- M.. preaching service.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening, 7:45.
Come and be with us.
M. Walker:
O. T. Hale & Son,
Murray, Ky.
My dear- Sirs:
The contribution forwarded by
you arrived in due time and was
sent to one of our concentration
camps ie the flooJed area, with
inistructiems to the Red Cross
aentjia chargelo see that the
 
 Arinuted to
those in need of the parlicular
commol ay. •
23 Kno.voi r. ,rv I t ti skill
and intel!i_!--• Il; gent
there, we ft. ii, tell
ii-
i krtiiiiAtiultralli Menyoh in
t-v.1. y inte sting narr itive o:
41;!ti.ag 
solti, 
'er lover wli.)se hap
pineF.s A as Seurly wrecked la)
h:' closest frieud. -
— ALSO—
Fifth Chapter
"Fla FIGHTERS"
Mon -itie• JuN 25
Prehistoric Monsters lash. with
modern ;lowers. Tbe m o at,
.!ipique a ul thrilling heart d.ra
4a.e-ver pot on the screen
&Fisk L.wis Stone, Wal-
lace Berry and Lloyd Noughes.
—ALSO—
Fox Comedy, "Battling Kan-
traroo..,
With Lila Lee
A roaring Com6dy-gomance of
the Florida Real Estate Boom,
and Baseball Training Camps.
•—ALSO-
12nd. Episode
"WISECRACKERS"
ingsyeat-ely., at, id ; op sent ,
has bei-Ji !t, e,iv o .v --,,me floodl
sufferer eitonit. ; ession is
perhap; &taut ior im you.
In all y u wfli nev
er heat from\tha rejpient, but
we are sure I hak your Contribu-
tion will n aPOn to btingi.ng
some hit of holopmess to them.
also he the c;:siiag bread up-
on th w sters" to'you
.Please :.ccept 4ineere
thaniis for %Oita, an have done
or us m;ri for tin411
Sincerely youro,
f Charles P. Doe,
\ Gee. Soeply Officer.
Shirts wft4 col ars, snappy pat
terns—big rt.
lioastoo
WANTED!
priee fur ycur P, calves,
hog-g, etc. Bring ih-ro in
any day in he week.
SHROAT
co
.1. 42.
AO .
rft r.- D eadcd Aches, L.
e‘r
- •/lAy hetaii had been poor er.r•
for ten. years,kbetore I tack
Cardul,''. says Mrs. Itfahst .
Cronta, of Rotkport; Ind. ,°1
was lifeless and 'no account'.
I dragged around day after
•(lay, every move an effort, 1:4.:".
and 'never fe.eking the "joy of.
"At tialeis.I ijakf a .drefidAil
ache acrass my back, and my
sides hurt me!' I. worried
along, sorrietirnes hardly able
to leave my bed, Istit the de-
mands of a growing
had to be attended toso I
would get up, do what was
absolutely necessary, and
then Po down again.
"One day, someone 6.62:gest-
ed Cardui to me. I took it
for several months, and all
the time I was growing
stronger, and less nervous.-
My aches and pains finally
disappeared.
"That was two years ago.
My improvement has been
permanent The good health, •
which followed the taking of cints
Cardui, is still with me, so I
do not hesitate to recommend MT':
.124.
It to my friends." C-I 24 
Kirksey   July 28
F} xon . July 29.
TLyloi's Store   ,July 30
 
Aug: 2 e
Aug. 3
Hizel    Aug. 4
The above apeakings are to begin promptly at 2 v.
day. and everybody respectfully invited to attend.
SAY 'BAYER ASIDIFO" and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for
Accept only I.13aytit" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" bores of 12 tablets
Ms( bottles of 24 and 1 00- —Drugg sta.
InA, aeon et Dam ltaxstactium at Ilarimadiseetibtaber
Third Judicial District
•1
•
F
4
•
•
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The lady and Judy(
- O'Grady are sisters under the
skin—both use Omega Flour
to make their' most delicious
pastries.
Distributed By
COVINGTON BROS. & C0,1
Paducah Murray Mayfield
UP. ======1111111=C
Bryan Lax and wife of De I 0. B. Geurin of Boatwright,
troit, are visiting in the home. of left last week fpr 'Akron, Ohio,
J. C. Stroder, New Cancord'. where he has Onploptvetilt with
the Goodrich 1S6bbfr Co.
Latest in sheet music and
roles at Johnson Hood Furniture Stanley Burton of Logan, W.
store, any time. Va.. spent last week in tIle coun
ty with his father, D. A. Burton.
Mrs. W. C. Howard and little
son. Billie; of Milton. Oregott, Mijler Farley has returned to
were guests of Mr,. Ben Grogah, Logan, W. Va., 
following a visit
N. 4th St., last week with his pare
nts, Guy Far ey and
4 ' 
wife, southeast df town. 1
Rev. J. it'  ,R.udd orAlmo. has
c.
LOCAL
PEN1l.T4' °
f
11The nearest and best ute to , 0. T. Hale and family left
the Tennessee river is a r the. Tuesday for a motor trip to Flor
new Highwafr. to &miler's I4'er- ida. They will be out of' the
ry. 4 2t city two weeks. •c. '
The ladies relit room at the Mrs. Ernest Robertson left
court house has been Ampletely Tuesday 'for her home in Jack-
Mrs. R. R. Meloan is visiting, renovated, cleaned and return- son,' Mich. s following a months
her sister. Miss Laitie Thornton,ished. It's good to se 4 such a visit with
of St. Louis. charge in the room. The woman'. and count
Newspaper advertisinaris one nity shottld feel very gratetul 
to Rukfe
of the hest ways possible- for a Mrs. Mary Neal and Mrs. -T. R. near T
merchant to invest his money. Jones for this needed improve- the
Mr. and Mrs. Van Higgins iment and shoald do 
its Aart, in Mon
with their daughter Jane, of keet5ing this room in
 a islnitary Mrs. Orvi
Amarillo, Texas, who visited his condition. .COntribut
ions were
mother, Mrs. S Higgins, last made by the furniture house
s of been ill at th
week, are spending this week. E Diuguid & Son, 
and John- ents, Mr. and Mrs. B
oyd Wear,
with Mrs. Bodine Henslee of son-Hood. 
will return to Paducah this week.
awrence, who reside,
acco, was admikted t
ason Memorial hospita
for an operation.
Perdue, who h
home of her p
Mr. Hugh Newton of 'Hopkins
Newberg, a sister of Mrs. Van W. .W. (Billy) Wilson, 65, one vine is in the city fora visit with
of the most prominent and best Mrs. Newton, who is an opeta.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.. Wan and knwn residents of Buchanan, tive patient at the Mason Memo•
,'harles of Dresden, Tenn., Mrs. 
o 
died Monday at his home there. ' rial hospital. Mrs. Newton was
t'.; M. Watson of Huntingdon,
Tenn„ have been secent guests
in the k. B. Lassiter home. Mesa
dames Ogan and Watson are dau
hters of Mr Lee Wells of Mar-
tin. Te.nn.
-
The best $5 00 Oxford on the
market-. • nide a look and be
consinced—W. T. Sledd & Co.
Funeral services for E. B. M
hritton were held . at Puryear,
Tenn., the past week. Mr. Al-
britton was a brother in law of
Mr. ,Ggorge McClarin, formerly
of Murray, and until three years
ago was owner of the Sulphur
Well Rsicreation Park.
Norman L. Galloway of the
Murray State Norms', states he
will slant rutin -,choorimpervis-
ion work in Graves county early
in August. Mr. Galloway has
been. placed in charge of rural
supervision of schools in • Mc-
Cracken and Graves counties.
The work is under the direction
of the Murray Norrrial.
Mr. J. B. Gardner and family
have returned to Greenville, Ky.,
following a brief visit with the
L. A. McKee! family of Penny,
and other friends in this commu- Attorney 
James Breathitt, Jr.,
iity Mr Gardner was former. of Hop
kinsville, Ky., Democrat-
-
Mrs. C. F. Dale, whn has been Ronald Churchill went to Hop-1
in a Missouri sanitarium for kinsville, last Wednesday, for
some time, and who has,. been the body of Mrs. Tennie Grogan,
-
htime for two weeks' visit with who had been in thesState Hos-
her husband and daoghters Mrs, pital for a year.: The remains
Archa Lovett itfid Mrs. Oliver were carried to the home of
Jaynes, NIS retdrned torthe san Mts. Grogan's brother, J. J.
itarium for fUrther treatment. Moore of this city to await the
She was conveyed -te. Paducah in hour of the funeral which was.
Cie ChurchidAmbulanee,making held Thursday, at South Pleas-
aindeKof thaaj,,,usney by ant Grove. Mrs. Grogan was
rail. Mr. Dale accompanied her first married to F. M. Wrather
and later. to Walk Grogan. Two
children survive: Mrs, Bufe
Brown, St---Louis, and Bryan
Wrather, Detroit, both of whom
attended the funeral and burial
services. Douglas Moore of the
c aunty is also a brother:
Judge T. R.lones said the im
pressive ceremony in his office,
Saturday morning, at 11 o'clock,
that united in marriage Cecil
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harm
Smith of Backusburg, and Miss
Avis Wyatt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Wyatt of the
same community. This young
couple was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs Lawson Wilson. They
Funeral services were conducted' formerly Miss Lucile Wells, -feu- .vill leave for Detroit at an early
at Blood River, church Tuesday I ghter of Mr. and tilts. John date.
afterncon by Elder W. E. Mor. Wells, W. Olive St.
'
gan and Elder John Taylor. Bur
ial was at Bethel cemetery Sur 
Miss Emma Helm, a teacher
viving Mr. Wilson is the widow, 
in the training school depart-
the daughter of the late Robert
H. Salmon of Hazel, Ky.; tw;n
sons, Baird and Byron Wilson,
and daughter, Miss 'Iris Wil-
son. Mr. Wilson was • a highly
respected man.—Paris Parisiaa
of July 15.
Kentucky' farm women do not
allow difficulties to turn them
from that which they are determ
ined to accomplish. This was
demonstrated to a remarkable
degfe4.refkrttfy when a McLean
county woman baffling high wat-
er and poor roads, rode a horse
three miles, rowed a boat a mile
and walked two miles to attend
a meeting of Junior Agricultural
leaders. This also shows how
interested Kentucky farm wom-
en are in bettering farm condi-
tious and in any movemert that
will help their children to the
better things to be found on the
modern farms today —Ex,
sent in a :$51 donation for the .St.eet and role music, he lat
fl • suffers. This brit), ;  the at, any time, see the
 Jthnior.-
. 
has many fri 
ly county agent of Calloway and ic candidate 
for L'eut. Govern-
arnl.,unt stiven by citi- Hood Fu
rniture. Co, , '
ends- here. He is or, was in the city 
Saturday,
The Times $1 00 per yettr. 
doing 'similar work in Mullen- meeting f
riends and forming
z to $$63*21. ; 
berg comity. new a
cquaintances.
.....sasitrasaasi ........sassimara  
offwarbsammiammagsara " IIMIN;e1,11100110111 Nina 1
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NEWS for The
Ladie of Murray
ELECTRIC COOKERY DEMONSTRATION EVERY
AFTERNOON NEXT WEEK
ghe CLOCK
thatC0 OKS
Prepare yourevening
dinner in the morn-
ing, if you wish, and
put it in the oven.
Set the clock and
thermostat and you
may forget it.
fr.htilighozs,
:0)
The clock atarts the AtA.flid.
cooking at the proper
tune.
ATTENDA NCE
PRIZE
-
• I
Elch afternoon there will be a priz Riv-
en away to some lady attending the deim°-.
on -t:ration. We -are not reKly at this timeei
,\ toe-announce what the prize will bcbut can
assure you that' it will be \something Well
(worth while.
•
Special arrangements have been made with the 
West-
inghous*Eiectric & Manufacturing Cempany to h
ave a well
known Home ELonomics Instractor conduct a 
series of
Electric Coy.kery Demonstrations in the Ba
sement of the
- Methodist Thurch from 2:00 to 5:00 every 
afternoon next
Week.
All the Lidies of Murray and vi !laity are invit
ed to
attend this wonderful demonstration. You will 
learn new
' recipes, 'new methods., and see for your-ieW the 
ad vantages
of **lectrl,.. Cooking.
Come early and bring your friewl-..
Remember the time---2:00 to 5:00 ev-
ery afternoon next week.
Basement of Methodist Church
I
The thermostat turns
the current off at tlas#
proper temperature,
'four dinner c6n•
tinuel to cook on
stored heat.
i#4
Returning at dinner
time, you flnd it ready
to serve.
•ssit
lb
Kentucky - Tennessee Light & Power -Compapy
- NCORPORATE1.%
I aaad°"."21.w...ja l'amilla  11"11.111.1.111.11.11.11111" 1
•
•
4 .
•••
e,
Big ssotImpnt of;dress .shirts
—worth $2 00, $2.50 and $3 00—
sale price $1.49. See windows.
HoUaton & CO.
The Times One Dollar.
M hiraiR ;AA
COMING TO THE
CAPITOL
JULY 25 AND 26th.
'THE LOST WORLD'
0%01i
OlitMF
ago University for a brief CALLawAy spEAKING DATES
course, returning to Morray at
the opening of the fall semester,
Sept. 12.
ment of the Murray Teachers
College, will leave at theelose of
her work, this week, for May-
field, Later she will enter Chi
FOR COMMONWEALTH ATTORNEY
Mrs. Rebecca Hale, 56, wife of
Jodie Hale, died Thursday at Lynn Grove  . Juts, 20, 2 P. M.
her home in the Harris Grove Faxon . July 2E-2 .P. M.
community. Funeral services = Atmo  ---July 22, 2 P. M.
Hazel , •  July 23. 2 P. M.ing Sprtitits church, with Revs. ...
N S. Castleberry and R. F. Gfeg Murray..   July 25, 2
 P. M.
ory in charge. Burial in the J. H. Coleman, Hall Hood at d J. T. King, candidates for Corn-
church cemetery. Aside fr, mon wealth Attorney, will speak at the above placea, and dates.
the husband, two sons and two N
daughters survive: Albert and Both wome
n and men are cordially invited to hear them. .
Coy Hale, county; Mrs. Dave
were held Friday from the .Sink-
Barnes, county, and Mrs. Henry
Beaman, city. -
Now is the time to buy that
pair of extra trousers—special
sale prices. See our window.—
Nall, Houston & Co  Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Ambulance Seivice Day and NightFaulty
Elimination
! Should Be Corrected— Good Elimination
Is Essential to Good Health.
I you Szould be well, see to yourelimination Faulty kidney ac-
tion pr-' its toxic material to re-
main in the blood and upset the
whole system. Then, one is apt to
have a tired, languid feeling and,
sometimes, a toxic backache or head-
ache, and often some irregularity of
secretions, such as scanty or burn-
ing passages. More and more people
are acclaiming the value of Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this
condition. For more than forty yeas
Doan 'shave been winning favor the
country over. Ask your neighOod
D OA N'S 60c 
L. A. McKEEL, DealerPILL§
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys Murray, Kv.
1••••••••••••
- CHERI- DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED
BOTH PHONES 195
Murray Kentucky
1••••
Foster-Milburn Co.. Mfg. Chem.. BIALA°. N. Y.
ELECTRICITY ON THE FARM
Can be had for less money than ever. For
$150 00 each, two men can get power for
Lights, Pumping Water, Churning, Ironing
and many other things, with the New Auto-
matic, Itionbattery Delco-Light Plant.
4
:ON. r, C. W.
33- C I II PA.lvi
Democratic Candidate For
COVER' 0
WILL SPEAK AT
MURRAY
Saturday July 30
ion
1:30 P. M.
(erybody Invite
•
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Silk .1-iosierye although. built C r -4erviCe
very often have "rutimes•.' to Cvnlo hero,.
there is less of thi- in ];.r. haild!e, th
them, but it svmefimes fr%ren in our goo
TO Service HI
Reptafring Ru ers
in ally kind of Silk/Hose. Rn Your ,Silk • IloI
frkshly iaun Id haveithem i.paired for
yotr at smal
-vie' -Our eharg.A. rq.ifil,.. ipt.frgeh want' '.It makies no dif-
ference how to.lig th • rutzroi• is;..Litit e en •a le tuu- i.
. 4..• .
. , • • • ,
'tier is 14)c. 
. 
., 
.- - 4 . , 
-•( -. •. i
. • -
. 
,.. ,
1 hi,. i,
 
a r“-ritic..(,  VA! loi.,,cov•tho • wf.; ifve our/
* custonaers %kill af;prCetaic, kii7.ct neog4td .to'frpraet ce- e 4 .. ,
I
1
, Mayfield. Ky., 'Jolt 18.-The
whole of Mayfield and Graves
comity %vita cast in • Rortow yes-
terday Afternoon. about. 2:80 o'-
clock when Releh -Shelton, .18,
son ofeM•r. and Mrs. Footrest Shei
-ion, and a gredunte of Mayfild .
flieli echool Rt- . filo. .,f'.)nwn. nce-
.rne/it in May :wee( ioted by fire
feeolty ill -seerrt tatiot as. Ohe
V Oest an around boy in rioeie..1100'.
wialf drowned eveite . io ;w ire
inIming th.,;• krg 17e -,I;(‘
.yi..by tly ahancitlined mi'me ..of.. the,
Viay.fieht Clay Corntiafiy ' ne4t
.Pryorsburg on the tiw highway/
to Fulton, about 'fel-Ir./riles! south
of 004 city. Tne.naws ef his ac-
ow Provides for
1‘..1.03.way. Funds Raised by
Fairca IVIethod, the Gaso-
line Tax.
PEturer obtoined from the
motor .vehicle eilepartment's of
adjoining t:Ntes show, that a
1:censQ otn -a Ford car costs:
In Kiltucky, $13.57.
cidental drowning, spread li-lee- -- - In --()Iii0„1:4,
wildfirP, and within a. short time In 1.,-Idiana, $5..from 800 to 1,200 Peeole were. on
the scene fi-om this city and snr
Proundihg•rst..TVhbrirlit)ods . • •
Leevinv the city in cempriny
with.Alhitton N-wton a,nd oth,
er fiieutisabent 2 o'cie- • ,Relpliei
joined a ifiturrhor of , ot her ietnio
vOlO hadeairea4y.inilveii .,:on the
'scene atTert-W-tie in the - water.. .
He ;Mune:eci ,if the bank sod
In Illinois, $8.,
A Dodge Car licensehoosts:
In Kentucky, $1,7.50..
In Ohio;.$6.
A Paaird litensePtiests:
Kentiicky, $22.21.
In India, $1O.'
Kentucky automobile ;4ie
ithin fi minutes a down, cense fees are higher thanwve Wg 
fer the third tame al .d his friend, tho-se of Ay adjoining, state§t
see"II to tecov.er' 'his •h(idy are hie-e)er than those of*y
.en is 11:.,light to.have been •stale in the union,
•ceivA - wit h 'crarrins immediately
after- plungimr into tile water,
 
 
which V/ V xePfntinçhL çpid, ac
cordipkto .hts comparderis..
COMPOUNDING preqcriptions is the,' work cif wq‘ks--
,i
which should be entrustied only to thote well qualified
and qcperienced. -There shoald.be no variation wh
ever from the ingredients your physician has p4sor,
That .has al tvays• been our first' ride of service to our
tomers and the po1icy upon which the'succiev of his
•has been built.
'['his department is in (large of H P: \tear, who
had over 30 years practice in fillirg prescriptions nd
:1 W. Wear. graduate of Louisville College of P_har acy,
e !
Will appreciate your preference.
WEAR DRUG COMPANY
atsq-
bed.cus-
stcre
has
John
FOX
-
 HUNT V, veryhoriN weletime. NO. entry. .
. t fee on dews.  iik stake race Ih'i I
The Blood River Fax
Win'. hold a three tie r en the belt dog,' - J. E .Jack
tFaxHunter's ' probably Ipeitin Fri lay night he
days' huntat the Sulphur . WI' 'ii. Prea., P. R fliOcs, Sec'y.begineing tvfdnesdey, July 27. t
u
A 
,.. he% c ,-. m Dire gi workEvery fox huntet and his lama' and otow Phoe m* The best $1 95can have a 'nice, i)utinv, Gn9d. tri ,-,w ,shre a e ilmyp ry.•r ohow.hotel, restauriint; . frt.e.sleep :latiofietinn or R: wit, pciir.-W.ing tent on the eiel., ...retie I '.,' e•:.1r1 & (,
AT sun
-blistered rain-soaked f- iy. .
• qoa o , ridy Asbest s Fibre Coating and watch
its years roll off! Cracks; se4mos.and nail-holes{ tight
sealvid with asphaii and asbeAliSs fibre. A roof
brushed on over die old4
• 1Easy to apply--a job for on man and It bruiht For
every kind of roof-coroposition, roll, •metel, woo(
7 shingles; tmr.411'141grvc . }'r " I
e, orne, weep, or barn.
Hood-Moore Lumber Co.
411 
le re
I I e the le .te
- MeV--
• ROBERV T. CRO\v. of,La
Grange, oand.idate f tieDm-
l. Eilfun im ill at, her ocratic neminatio for.govern-
hoofe on W.
•
tveyagd, Friday aftertee-m,
fer the vino- P .er
frig the vr.,tiods.
Woirk on the It ,siery
rapidly progre,inz.
• a gallon in 1928 unless re-enact-A meeting- for the purpese
coesidtering the' re orgarez ,tion
of .the Woman!! Chrh•tian Tern
p!ratee Utdon in-, Murray, has
been announced for Thursday af motor license -tax. Ine'reasedtornoon, 4 o'clock, al i'ke
use -of gasoline will mean. stillchurch. All the wwicin
-g:V;14. incrOise in the findthe city are urged t•• ••(• Ft' at
teridance.
lie hdvo retzilnirg the
fift-cent asoline" tax,: whiith.
was ed in 1926 as anem-
ergen and will auto-
ed by the legislature. <
The gasoline tax pays more
into the road fund than the
•.. -.7v ?.,lit . fro. . this so -c.
' • ee ''
The costotecollectioh of theMr $ ;.like (- ;itrii) and. nip(
Mcs. lona Funk et• -fletiArteviile•
wete '...tists of IVr4 E S. Wu-
gold, Jr.• Tieeon...y.; Ii
tprililover.. Mrs. Funk is a sis-
ter or Attorney J inlf Beeathi;t,
Jr., ! emocratic candidate fori
Liaupnant Governor.
,
Se,! our Window. . Spec.
(leen out prices on Straw Hats
-Wall, Houston •St‘ro. :
Mrs. Frank Pool is hrtne prom
MPrnphis, bircktzh,...visitel Mre.
!7larehet-0.14bEeios :
A nice delegat; "ei el Calloway
eiiInty fanners wilt mtterl the
annual Kottuel.v carivors.' fiela
meeting in 11exi, ,. n the firat
week it Augues N.; 0 1.. fflr're
lily. Preativ .ibt •', ', Mike
fi”lit.r 1. and Co , i % • ot All
t, iciont P4 I h .. t•• fl.i ' iire ,of
l'il:teen to: .199. ..4. :_.4
(i'reder , 4 reopm 'for -pot
tohinie the . , ..! hr.c1 M)rs,
-- F. K. Nuir.1 X; -,ii. 126
D,., 1d: .41 ititerii-tr tinprovpmente
Are to be frti ilit• AI the 114.irSt Chrb
ball elArch ARV to be..;iii thil
week A ;Icw diorhting rffec-
v• lit, be p, (1..-.0i ?he auditoritir
mi t :!ge i . -4 I . )tn )4( 3O'11
, NO! b. ,...-1; ' II. , t r "1 lliii
. I • .
. a • 1 , • , I ' - I! . % il•
1 I I ' • ..111,4 "1 lot ••
W ' • •• 
, ant*: I h riiifty.;;ariroents
r••,•eo ; • CI ••
• •
• 
 flew? vsiera•
riom '411 extttistled vi4it ill the
•%747P41
Ttip .rgy :cdti& lee Co.. ia tioildiroe -at swim-
mir jo-t I west of the ice
he.ofita of the -best ie the state,
PI Ira .are to limit) it completed
kl'y Aug. , when roanag.
drop 9nysThil. •surces,ful
dates will hti reqoired to
ilip in.thb fresh water.
are fikd leatn_th tt her los. in
tie* disalt/N. els fire tAt e-iwer,t
throt*h West*, Ell t.1-lon. • Ala.,
last week, 'iirfAti telight. Mr... At
'en owns and oparates a NI 7to funeral buminees,
ge of bu *Ire 4k1ass
-844<elare. Aya4 _
Ioline is arr all; the cost
of collectio • of F.-.•:•4sc.) -ta4s
higher than those of adjoining
'-stab* is ler • • and enforcement,
of the law hi difficult.
THOSE %VIM PAY the itno
tor. FIC211:4! fees Oti Kentucky
now are forced to pay for theme,
selvcs a wei sf4 those who
81- irle and "bottleg"jtexes from
oth( Attlee.
EVERY 1'10
uses 41:cliy roads helps the
'road furl through the erresoline
.tax.' The gasoline tx plac(
the httrd,..n ju -tly on ALL
WU() .1"SE THE ROADS,
whether Xturkian..s
ists, whe . ,etear We
st;:t,, Lord r aronNiie interior,
wheiher.
 wit ;•,•• to share the
burdttn or Trilling to shirk nnd
bootleg. 0
Mr. e Proposes gorajor
, "Acids. Leis Fir 1.011Cedip
• - And rnfe:ceiteni
Oh'
t kip in .t•usta!ning the
fustelo tliaeattiir rue+
.. : srogrnm Cite* be ii4t4
Li' 4 fl agreents
• n with
ttl Tenn. 0011 ,.:111).
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